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Telegraphic "cws.

Sr. Lours. July 22. Seaator Schurz de-
livered a long and elaborate speech to-
night at the Liberal Republican meeting
held at the Temple. In reference to hU
support of Greeley, Schurz said he wa
not his choice as a candidate. Nothing
attached him to Ins fortunes but a belief
in his honesty, his great ability, and Lia
opportunity to do what he declared
Nobody need be afraid thut he (Schurz)"
would lead them into the Democratic
party, for he did not go there himself, andunless he mistook the signs of ihe titueg
there would be uo Democratic camp t0 rj
to. In regard to the issue or the cam-
paign, he urged the necessity of a policy
of reconciliation toward the South which
should restore true union to the State
and ihe great need of civii service reform.
Iu ihe latter connection he read a letter
from himself to Horace Greeley asking
an expression of his views on ihe subeof civil service reform, with Greeley'
renly. The latler says that in his o pi

the matter should commence by limn-
ing the President to one term, making
him independent of politicians in placing
him beyond their reach, and placing him
in a position where he will need no subsi-
dized support and no hired organs; whera
he can and naturally wiil selec ofiieeig
and counselors from those best qualified
for the positions.

Monti loMKiiv (Ala.), July 22d. An im-
mense Greeley and Blown ratification
meeting was be d on Saturday. Many
colored persons participated.

Nkw Yoi:k. July 23 A Herald's
Washington telegram says dispatch
were received from Si. Lou last night by
the President and Members of (he Cab-
inet- requesting an ant horative denial of
Senator Schur.'s assertions that fie wm
approached wiih offers of patronage to
support the San Domingo Scheme, and
that a full and authorized contradiction ot
the Senator's story is promised by tho
President's friend a soon a their pres-
ent, knowledge is confirmed by his arrival
from Long Braindi

A Wiimingion. N. C dispatch says that
the killing of Tom Lowry. of the Swamp
Atigel gang, was inflicted by the brother
of the murdered Col. Wishart. James

"Clumsily Devised Fables.'?

The Herald, a few days ago, had
somewhat to say regarding the
public debt of the United States,
which excited the wrath of the
Custom House oflicer of the Ore-ffonic- m

and he savagely retorted as
follows :

On any subject relating to the Administra
lion you have no reputation lor candor and
accuracy to put at hazatd. It is an approved
Democratic habit to rely oa clumsily devised
fables

Now we want to ask our pert
young friend of the Oreyonian,
what else have Democrats to rely
on regarding the public debt of the
United States except "clumsily de-

vised fables?" The reports of the
Tieasury officers are all that Dem-

ocrats have to relv on, and if we
had tried a whole year to give
them a fitting name, we could not
bettered that of "clumsily devised
fables," which the Oregonian has
bestowed upon them. To come to
the rescue of that pnper, ami to
show fully that its designation of
those reports is correct, we will

now produce three diflerent state-

ments made by IJoutwell, Secretary
of the Treasury, one statement
made by Allison, liegister of the
Treasury, and one statement made
by Spinner, Treasurer of the Unit-

ed State?, relative to the amount of
the public debt July 1st, 1S70 :

1S70.
July 1. Del t per Buutwell, 1st

statement 2,477,472,159 20
" Debt per J '.out well, 2d

statement 2X01,733,077 7t
" Debt per lioiltwcll, 3.1

statement 2,480,072,127 81
" Debt ier Allison, Uc-t;is-

terof Treasury 2,38(i,33S,."0t 74
' Debt per Mr. fcpinucr,

Treasurer 2,307,811,013 05

Now, four of these statements
are, of course, "fables," and the
probability is, that they all are.
We must, however, submit that it
is unkind in the Oregonian to twit
Democratic papers of relying on
"clumsily devised fables" while the
Administration officers do not give
them anything else to rely on. It
should by rights abuse the lying
or incompetent officials.

Not Ui:con(tlt:d. The editor
of the Eugene Guard cannot lie-co-

reconciled and abide the ac-

tion of the National Convention.
It is a good thing to have an ex-hault-

opinion of one's import-
ance. It Incomes egotism, however,
when a man attempts to set up his

judgment as to the course or poli-

cy to be pursued by a party against
the expressed and unanimous views
of its representatives. We suppos-
ed he would get over his fret after
the first issue and come out and
support the ticket. Put he now
claims that all the Democratic pa-

pers in the State are only so-calle-

while he is the embodiment of
Democracy. It reminds us of the
story about a certain juryman,
which is about like this: "There
were twelve men on a jury, (that
is just the number of Democratic
papers in the State, so-calle- if you
please) and one of the juryman
hung it untill they were discharg-
ed. A friend met him the follow-

ing day, and said : Well, you
couldn't agree in that case? No,
was the reply, for there were eleven
d d fools on the jury." The
Guard editor is in about that situ-

ation, lie refuses his support be-

cause he is the only brilliant intel-
lect in the State1, and the Democra-
cy of the nation should come to his
views, and also, the eleven Demo
cratic papers (so-called- ), should re-

fuse their support because he wishes
it. About as consistent as the jury-
man was.

Several considerable sales of stock have
recently occurred in Wasco county
cows at forty dollars ; two year old heif-
ers; with calves,at thirty-fiv- e dollars ; do..
without calves, at twenty-eigh- t dollars,
and yearlings at nineteen dollars per
head.

The Democrat sava on Monday last a
little child of Mr. A.' H. Perham. of Cor-valli- s.

was given a phial, containing laud-
anum, to play with. By some means it
extracted the cork. and swallowed a quan-
tity of the medicine, from the elfects of
which it never recovered.

Mart Brown of the Democrat . dunning
his subscribers, says : "Tiiis thing of us
wanting money is no joke, but a horrible
reality . eating like a canker worm into
our very soul, and causing us to have
dream whose very hideousness would
appal Ihe chief stoker in Hades.'1'

The State Association of Spiritualists
will hold a grand camp meeting in Sep
( mber next at the old camp grounds in
Powell's valley, commencing on the 12rh
and continuing for several days or a week
when a corporation will be formed under
ihe laws of the Slate w'uh a stated capi-
tal, for the purpose o! erecting a College
Building for Spiritual

An intelligent farmer writing to the Or
egon Statesman, says : -- The late rains
have nearly doubled all spring crops in
Marion county. The hay crop was in-
creased fifty per cent. Fall wheat i ex-
tra good, both as to quality and quantity.
Spring wheat, barley and ott are well
filled. H ty rather light ; flax very short,
gardens a fair average; lruit nearly a
failure.

On Tueday lat a little son of Mr.
Thomas, living on Norm in Lilly's place,
in King's. Valley .about eight years of age,
was playing in ihe field where a moer
was at work. The driver of the m whine
did not obserre ihe little fellow until ihe
sickle was ioo cloe to stop the team in

j time to avoid an accident. Tne boy's leg
wa taken off close m his body. Surgical
assistance wasi immedi itel v ent. for. but
the sulterer died from loss ot blood before
aid could reach him.

The argument in the Carulhers Thom
as case was concluded Wednesday after-
noon, and after a brief charge from Judge
Upton Ihe case was given to the Jury.
After an absence of fifteen ruinufes Ihey-returne- d

a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff. This set lies not only the question of
ihe identi'y of "();! Joe."' but alo the
right of his li'.le lo the one-hal- l of one
quarter ol the claim known as theCarmh

j ers Addition to Portland. It will nod n.bi
cause a great deal of trouble, as l. will
eject a great number of those now holding
under the Hannah title.

A corresjiondeni of the Corrvallis Gi-zftl- e

irom Yaqninna Bay writes t.. tot-low- s

; U. S. Deputy Marshal made
a raid here to day. arresting sonrv ol o-- r

ci izens who have heretofore enjoyed the
Cotdidence of the public. Indeed it is a
hard muter !o believe Messrs. Boyles.Lee,
Lutzen ami Howard guilty of selling liq-

uor lo 'he Indians, and we hope the facts
will prove them innocent. The Deputy
U. S. Marshal (Williams) made a big fool
of himself, while in the discharge of his
duty here on the loth. After making his
arrests he got drunk, put all the prisoners
in irons, used abu.-iv-e ami profane lan-

guage not only to his prisoners, but to
quiet citizen of Ihe Bay. Just f-- r the
look of the thing, if far nothing else, lei
us ha ve sober men lo make sir re is. A
U. S. officer ought to be a gentleman, ami
cond.'.ct. himself with d'gni'v and nropri- -

ety. and this cannot be aid DepttP
William-.-

From the Jacksonviue Tlrri- we learn
that E. D. Eon dray arrived with Ihe two
horse thieves. Chas. Wilson and Thos J.
Allen, whom he arrested in Shasta coun-
ty. California, under a requisition from
Gov. Grover yesterday. He also found
eight head of trie stolen hoi-H- .sold bv
litem in the neighborhood where they
were arrested. Wilson ami Allen, in con
neciion with W. B. Barberry, now in jail,
traversed ihe county and stole several
horses belonging to J. X. T. Miller James
Wooly. f). W. Cox and other, with the
intention ol running them off to Califor-
nia and selling them. Daiberry ami Al-

len's brother, a boy of fifteen, were cip-lure- d

on Untie Creek, and were brought
to town, where they had an examination
before J usl ice Wade, who held Dirbenv
lo answer in ihe sum of $1.0 it) in default
of which he was sent to jjil. The boy on
motion of the District Attorney wa dis
charged, it appearing thit he had been
forced into committing the crime by oth
ers. From the evidence elicited in tie
examination of Daiberry. these men ap-
pear to la- - at ihe head of an organized
band of horse and cattle thieves in this
County.

Ei.Kcrto.vs to Co mk off. 'I he first elec-

tion to come off is that of North Carolina
wiiich will be heal on the fi st day of An
gust. The Grannies are makii g a s

st ruggle to carry it and hav
sent thither Sec-etari- es Boutwell and De-

lano and others of (heir best speakers, and
will besides employ all ihe patronage and
power of ihe Administration and draw
heavily on the Secret Service fund to car-

ry It. Other Slates and Territories will
hold elections as follows: Kento'ky.
Montana and U'ah. August o; New Mex-

ico. September 1; Veimoin.Sep ember i);

Colorado Territory. SepP-mbe- r ID; Daco-

ta. Indiana. Iowa. Nebraska. Ohio, Penn
syivatiia and ihe District of Columbia.
October 8; South Carolina. October Di;
West. Virginia October 21. All the States
vote lor Presidential electors op ihe oth
ilav ot November, and on the same da
ihe tollowiog choose Slate officers: Ala
liuiu.i, Aik. msas, Delaware, Florida.
Georgia. Illinois. Kansas. Louisiana
Maryland. Michigan, Miu
nesota. Mississippi. Missouri. Nevada
iew Jersey, New York. Tennessee. Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin, and Caiiforni i elecs
members of Congress. Arizona holds her
Territorial election on the Sib day ot
November.

How TiiKV Stand. Facts like the fol-

lowing Hilly ctuitradict ihe impudent as-

sertion that the Republican party is al-

most a unit for Gram, says an exchange.
Lincoln's first Cabinet was composed ot
Seward. Chase. Cameron. Wells. Blair.
Bates and Smi h. The two last named
are not now living Cameron following
the inciiniugs of his corrupt nature, tup
ports Grant. Chase. Wells and Blair are
for Greeley. Seward is in the vocative at
nis lovely Auburn. When Lincoln be
gtm his first term a President ileue were
thirty-on- e Radicals in the Senate Ofthese Senators six are dead, thirteen aretor Grant, ten for Greeley, and we haveno knowledge of tin opinions of the re-
maining two-Ha- rris, of New York, andClark of New Hampshire. We have
shown enough to refute the statement thatMr. Greeley has no considerable support
outside tin Democratic ranks.

A movement is on foot iu Oregon lo
call a State Convention to elect delegate
to the straight-ou- t Democratic Conven-
tion at Louisville in September.

Wo take the above from a California
paper. There is not a vvoid of ;i u:h in if.
The Democracy of Oregon submit to the
action of their delegates, uud support the
nominees. While they prefered to have a
Democrat nominated, they are not going to
bolt. This piece of information was tak-
en from the Oregonian, and telegraphed
to California by the rc li able telegraph.

The Democratic Convention of the Cth

District of Indiana has renominated Hon.

D. W. Yoorbees for Congress by acclama-

tion. In accepting the nomination. Mr.
r - 1 I .xr,rr onil e! a bora ! O

! ooruees maue "o '
rwtlirninr thank, lor the nora- -

ination he expressed Ibo warmest gratifi-

cation that those who knew him best had

refused lo listen lo what h;-.- been said to

nis disadvantage, but had instead de-

manded that he should remain in their
service, though they knew tbat he no lon-

ger sought public position. He then re-

ferred to - the position he had essoined
with regard to the nomination of Greeley
by the Democrats, and said he had felt
convinced ihat the pre.-e-nt Administration
had so di-gui- ed the country that an easy
opportunity would be pre.-ente- d this year
for the Democratic Party, by presenting
one of its ablest and purest men for the
Presidency, to regain con'rol of the gov-

ernment ; that he had given honest Re
publicans the same credit he now gave to
Democ-ai- s. in believing that they would
sufficiently r'ne above party to vote
against a corrupt Administration, regard-
less of the company in which they did so.
He siill believed tlds. and so believiutr
had exercised his right as a member of
i lie Democratic Party in urguig this view
upon- - the Natiotiii' Democratic Convention,
lie had no apologies to make for having
done so ; would do so again under sua
ilar circumstances. In opposing the nmn
ination ol Greeley he had acted on thi
principle, and no one need expect, him
now nor hereafter to retract a word he
had spoken or w itten on the subject.
What he had said was intended lo influ-
ence the Ualiimore Convention. It hud
not done so and be was sorry for it. It
lie could at this point abandon public sta-- "

non consistently with his obturations to
Ids pat ty, his tii'-mls- . a:id his duties as a
citizen. the path before him would be easy,
but the acti' n of the Convention to-da-

impel. ed him lo accept the nominu'iori
and make osi" more campaign. 11- - re
garded the action of the P. a timore Con-

vention as settSing th questi ui as to the
policy to be pursued in in iking a nomi
nation. Ol course a man h id a riiiht to
leave the par'y if he chose ; but he thought
ihe Democratic party infed ely preferable
even wi'h (Jreeley as i's caudida'e, to
that portion of the Repubiieuu party
which acknowledges the leadership ol
Grant. 1 It- - denounced bit terly thecouise
ot the Administration toward ?be South,
and said the South hud urged the nomina-
tion of Greeley beiiei.g tir.it hi elec" iotl
would secure them peace and n lief from
the outrage Which had been heaped up-
on ihein. iJe prayed to God that their
'lopes might be leadzeij. iu:d Said that
many a Norihein man would suspend hi
dole: ftices with Gteeley oti account of
the people of the South, who would not
do t on his own. If Gteeley were elect-
ed he would stand pledged by the strong-
est ob igiti .:i that ever re!ed upon an
honorable m m li bestow on tile South
the biessiegs of a jttst. kind and paternal
policy. If he did no. alter the confidence
teposed in h'ni by the South, he would be
accursed. He would hope, however that
the best hopes of the South Would be
realized, and tha' peace and prosperity
would return to ihein a before. 'Ihe rest
of hi speech was devoted to an elaborate
review anl cri'icism of the policy and
acts of the Administration.

12. Gratz IJrown in Connecticut.

A dispa'ch from New Haven. Con., of
date the 11th inst., gives the following
account of occurrences on ihe occasion
of a viit of ihe Liberal and Democratic
candidate for Vice President to that 1 ice.

One of the 1 irget ami most enthusiastic
imi'iompiu meef.ng. ever held in Con-
necticut, assembled i a this city (Ijh even-
ing. 'J lte occasion was a serenade lo B.
Gratz Brown, of Missouri, the people's
candid ite tor Vice Preid'-ut- . During the
afternoon he had been in attendance at
he Alumni meeting or Yale College.

wh::.n wa an unusually large one. In
response to a sentiment complimentary to
the gre it Mississippi valley. Gov. Brown
delivered a most, sensible speech.

He told the f icuhy that there was not
that Sociability between teachers and stu-
dents that there ought to !e. There was
pit- - ily of classical s'udy but little teaeh
ing. 'there ,bon.d be a more friendly
ot ion between s; iii Tits and .ro( is

and tutor.. I:i reply to an invitation
iioin Pi'e-ii- b tit Porter to be one of the
Board of B'aniiiiers next ear. he re-

in ilked that, he (bought he would be
otherwise engaged. This Was followed by
prolonged appiau.-e- .

After the Alumni meeting Gov. Brown
returned lo ihe New Haven 1 louse, w here
he was introduced to a lariie number of
prominent citizen of ihe city. State and
nation, who were in attendance on the
college exercises.

The announcement that Gov. Brown
won iu lie serenaded at his ho'el at 'J

o'clock in the evening drew together one
of (he largest audiences ever assembled
in this city. While the baud was playing,
the next Vice President was introduced
'o ex-Go- v. Ivigiish. Senator Pei kins ol ihe
Ninth District (a Republican who is
strongly in favor of the Cincinnati ti"ket.)
Col. Kitigsbui y. of Windham. Col. June
I'abeoek. ihe Hon. John Kendriek. the
Hoc. Minott A. ( -- borne. the Hon. N.
f). Sperry. po.mster, and to many other
prominent gentlemen.

The Hon. Henry G. Lewis. Mayor of
the city, then appeared on the ba'cotiv of
he ho'el. and said that he had the plea

sure to introduce Gov. Brow'i. of Mtsson
ii. who had eome lo visit Ids old hone
under Ihe branches of the elms ol o'd
Yale. He knew the people would
b" gird to welcome the mm who stood it
the head of the of the gieaiest States o(
the 'Vest, cheers and who had been
noniinu ed to the second h'ghe' nfiee in
he gi:t of the American people. Gae.it

applause.
A Gov. Brown stepped out on t' e b il

cony the cheers were renewed, and it was
soie time before In' was enabled teipenk
At last quiet wa lestored and he made
atl eloquent speech

At the coin lusion of the speech, which
was frequently interrupted bv cheer.
Gov. Brown re'uimed to the lad'es' parlor
where many of our leading citizens were
introduced to him. He lelt by the II
o'clock boat for New York, where he will
vi-- it the Liberal Headquarter, and ar-

range lite programme of his movenien's
for the campaign. He expressed himself
as determined to do his share of labor for
the success of the ticket. Many le-pu- l'

lic ins who have been in the background
until now. openly assert that they shall
vote for Greeley aid Brown.

At the commencement of Har-

vard University, June 2Gth, Presi-

dent Grant, who was present, re-

ceived the decree of L. L. IX, doe-to- r

of laws. Well, perhaps he
deserves it, for he has been
trying to doctor the Federal laws
for his own personal benefits as no
other President ever tried.

What Wovi.d i:k Said? -- The New York
Tribune wonders what would be said
the President of Harvard University
should appoint bis father Professor of
Greek, his uncle Professor of Latin, his

brother in-la- w Professor of Mathematics,
and his great grandmother Professor of

The Grant organs are just now

teeming with rough things which

Greeley is said to have written
about the Democracy in times past,
and generally W.nd up by asking
"how can tiiey support, a man wio

has denounced them as thieves,
blackguards and drunkards?"
When Horace talked in that fash-

ion Grant, Butler, Logan, Morion,
Geo. II. Williams, T. P. Odeueal,
C. P. Crandall, Judge Deady, 11.

P. Poise, A. C. Gibbs, Pen. Holla-da- -,

Judge Ivelsay, J. F. Gazley,
J. 31. Johns, Geo." E. Cole, G. 31.

Stroud, Pen. Simpson, Joel Palmer,
F. A. Chenoweth and a host of oth-

er smaller and greater lights, were
professed Democrats, and there
is no denying that his enunciations
were well founded in truth ; but
they and their kind, influenced by
mercenary motives, have deserted
the Democracy and so perged it of
the baser elements, ami now it
stands purified ami cleansed, and
3Ir. Greeley, a truthful and just
man, no longer characterizes it as
he did when they were a compon-
ent part of the Democratic organi-
zation. For this reason, the Dem-

ocracy bear 3Ir. Greeley no malice,
and he can truthfully say of the
Giant party, what he said of the
Democracy when the men named
trained with us.

Tin: Ch ANtil. Our readers are gener-
ally aware that. Ihe telegraph lines
throughout the country are used a. a po
lineal machine in behalf of the Rad-

ical part-- . Since the present campaign
has commenced this fact has become more
apparent. Nothing favorable lo the de-

mocracy or the success of their candidates
is telegraphed but. on the other hand not
a town gathering in b"half of the (lift
ker. who has been speculating in the Tel-

egraph Company's stock, and is endeav-

oring t make Congress buy the various
Ihea at more than four times what !v
are word), is readily telegraphed in glow-

ing colors. Hardly anything in relation
to the movement and uprising of the peo-p!-- -

in the various parts of the "nion in

behalf of Greeley and Brown are tele-

graphed, yet we find i.io::t cheering new
i i our exchanges, and accounts of grand
ratification meeting everywhere. YVV

find ihe following among tbe dispatches
from Marysv:!!e. California, to the San
Francisco papers, under date of the 13 h

inst. It was too much to have it sent to
Oregon :

"A Greeley ratification meeting is be-
ing held here to night, Tiie President i

lion J. II. Kexes.of Sutter comity. Twen
ty lour Vice Presidents were elected, of
whom twelve are prominent Republican.
The audience, which i large ami en'hu-siasti- c,

i being addressed by Judge IJar-sto-

o! San t ranci.sco, to be tolt..-.ve.- l In
General (.Jen. Rnwe. ol Marysville, and
other local speakers.

Glad and Anxious. II"rc is an
interesting item for those who still
think it necessary to keep up the
old battle lines between the North
and the South, and p. ho insist that
the late rebels are still rebellious at
heart. Col. J. W. Forney writes
from Louisiana : ' What imnresses
me most. among other things m
this novel region, are the kindly
relations between whites and
blacks. I have not heard a sylla-
ble of secessionism. All the people
are urlad to see Northern men; all
are anxious for immigration and
capital, and really they present in-

ducements."

Gilmore, at Poston, held a big
musical jubilee from June 17th to
July 4th, and in order to draw a
big house, it is intimated by Past-
ern journals, that he hired Presi-
dent Grant to attend. At any rate,
the New York Herald asserts that
"the arrival and presence of Grant
was used as a bir advertising card
by the executive committee and
worked very well." If Parnum
would only pay him a few hundred
dollars, he would undoubtedly get
Grant to join his big show ami ex-

hibit himself along side of Young
Gerrilla and his Hottentot Queen.

A Southern exchange says that
four years ago Grant's paitisans in
the South promised each of the ne-

groes "forty acres of land and a
mule," if they would support Grant.
They are again asking them to vote
for CI rant, and when the darkies
inquire about the land and the
mules, they are told that the d d
Democrats stole ail the survevs of
the hind so that they couldn't ret
the forty acres, and own ail the
railroads so that they can't bring
them the mules.

Taken Ciiaiu;e. The last bsue
of Penton Dauon'at comes to us
with the names of P. G. Head and
Geo. F. 3IcClane, as proprietors,
with 3Ir. Head as editor. 31 r.

Head is a good printer, a good
writer, and he will materially im-

prove the paper. We wish both
our friends the best of success.

TiiK Geuman ami Ikisu Vote The
German vote is estirr.ateil in four States
as follows : Pennsylvania. 2:5 029 ; Ohio.

: Indiana. 15 (ill : Illinois. 40. Toil ;

total. 124 968. The heaviest Irish vote is
in remisyivama. iio.e-- o, .ew l orK
ss.i:u ; minor. 20.0'. d X jerl

Building is active in Astoria.
The Jackson county jail is reported

full.
Salem. July 17th, mercury 98 deg. in

the shade.
The Catholics intend to build a church

at Cornelius.
Hay in the Salem market sells at from

$15 to $18 per ton.
The hay and fruit crop of Linn county

is said to be light.
A patriotic Salemite baa named his

child Horace Greeley, etc.
The statement that Jo ab Powell had be-

come insane is contradicted.
Wasco county is no v sending green

corn to the Willamette valley.
The publication of the liosebnrg Enshjn

has been suspended indefinitely.
Lane county furnishes four pupils to

the Slate Institute for Deaf Mutes.
A fire at Oro Dell, on the 11th inst., de-

stroyed $2,000 worth of property.
The Jletalil local has a ghost story on

the brain. It is gelling monstrous.
A scal'aw-i- attemp'ed torch the Cor-vall- is

post-oflic- e a few evenings since.
A German capitalist J. N. Kloos. of

Amsterdam is paying a visit to Oregon.
The fill term of the University at S

will begin on the 9 h of September.
H. II. Kincaid. of the Eugene Jouni'iLU

expected home from Washington in a few
d tys.

Several families Lave recently left Ben-
ton county to settle in Goose Lake Val-
ley.

The Oreijnniun says Mr. Holhvlay has
purchased ihe Summer House ut Clatsop
Peach.

The Statesman is inf rrnel thit amnel
A ,'larke has purchased th Willamefte
Farmer.

Bishop Morris cuifnined six persons in
the Trinity Church at Seattle on the 7th
inst tint.

John Bushnell. the workman who wa
so seriously injured by a full at Ya.juina
Bay. died.

Mrs. J. W. Moedv. of Canyon city, com-
mitted suicide, on the eighth inst.. by tak-
ing poison

Mr. Can lee. lately of New York recent-
ly bought a fine farm near Cornelia for
S2H per acre.

One saw mill is jut finished, over at
Tillamook, ami another is in process o!
construction.

Sixty thousand dollar's wor'h of mon-
ey orders were issued at Ihe Salem Post
office last year.

j T. MeF. Pa' ton lias gone eal of the
mountains on business connected with the

i . . . ...
.Masonic Order.

Two in Salem have made
a bet of upon the relative merits of
their engines a a "grate squirt.''

Considerable quantities of sugir cured
ham put up a' St. Lout. MSs3 juri, are
being sent up the Columbia.

A man named Kelly is in jail at Eu-

gene on a charge of perjury, committed
in testifying in a recent case.

Rev. Thos Condon, the Geologist ha
found in the John Diy region, a new fos-

sil which he cali the E'.otherium.
Prof. Arnold, ol Tennessee, is expected

at Corva'di- - about August lO'h. to take
charge of the College at that place.

The Benton Demonrat says the total
valuation of property in Corvalii. accord-
ing the assessment roll, is S'231.580.

Rev. T. J. Connor, h is been elected
President of Philomath College. Benton
county, vice J. A. Riddle, resigned.

A large area of brush land in the val-
ley is being burnt over this season pre-
paratory t being sowed with timothy.

There is a movement on foot at Port-
land lo get a game law passed next ses-
sion of the Legislature. A good move.

Portland boa -- ts of a cherry tree 5n the
garden of H. V. Bloch which bears a
fresh crop cf fruit once a month. Tough
story.

The residence of J. B. Congl . of Port-
land was foiiglar ed hist. We Pies 1 ty
n'uhl. and a quantity of silverware stol
en.

R"V. Thomas Condon will not deliver
the Address before ih- - S' a'e Agt icl' tr il
Society of Oregon, as has been before
stated"

Th" Bedrock D?mnr.w:t says : "The re-

ported killing of Well and Goodwin by
the Indians, on the Malheur, is a false re-

port .''
Ren Underwood, of Lane county, at-

tended the great Boston Jubilee. He had
better been at home attending to hi du-

ty as Postal Agent.
C L"rov an I Joseph Thorn i were held

fo answer bv Justice Hem'-ireo- of Lufay
ette. on a ch irge of robbing Fairclough.
near that place on the (ith int.

The dfmnlaiit'-e- says : Immigrants fr"m
the Willamettee valiev continue toariive
every day. some bv the Columbia
river and others over ihe mountain.--.

Fou r ei'iz'ms of Afhunv of a serious
turn of mint! have in 'de a match to trot
four col's ut the next Linn county fair
on a wager of two hundred bushels of oats.

William BuOerfie'd Ch trie Lu'zen.
Cap'ain Lee. and Thomas Rovle. Ihe men
taken from Yaquina were indie'ed bv the
G'-un- Jury, at Portland. Bail fixed at

1 )!)! eacil.
A cii'lit? Ind'tin crea'ed a sensation the

o'her day in Indian Valley, by riding
around and ordering 'he seitler to leave
within Ibree d ivs. They didn't go. but
the Indian did.

James Griv Fl owerdt'w member of
the (irm o! Mfr Hewett. Flo.verdew t
Co.. and British ViceCmsn! at Portland,
died on the 22nd in'., after a painful ill-

ness of over six weeks.
The Mountain Svilinet says he last bnf-fa'- o

evep seen in Eastern Oregon, wa
kilted in Powder river valley twenty six
years ago bv Joseph, a chief of the Nez
Perce tribe of Indian.

The Mountain Sentinel says : "It i re-

ported that a lode of rich gold bearing
quar'z has been discovered about ten
miles from Li Grande near Mount Emily
by the Keithley boys.

'me Thomas Barbr broke into tho
dwel ling house of Granville Sears, near
Willow Sprin.-s- . reeen'ly. and sto'e a
Ilonrv rdle and number of other articles.
He is in jail at Jacksonville.

Fr-- d H-no- Frank Tomokin. Wm.
Bramlett. and J. W. White, better known
a Pdllv Burton.' were arrested by Sher-
iff Schn'z of Waseo. on suspicion of hav
iug robbed the Can von City stage, and
brought to Portland for trial.

Senator Corbett's friends gave him a
hartv reception at Portland yesterday.
We notice the men who were most prm
inept in ihe matter were lhos win were
o hitiM-t- denounced last spring as de-

serters from the Republican party.
Tho Smith, of the Empire Hotel nt

the Dalles, savs the report that he is
about to take the Choire-kef- House at Sa-

lem, is all a miiuke. He will e m'inue
to dispense the good things of this life at
his old stand, the Empire at the Dalles.

The grave of Mrs Riley, in th Catho-
lic grave-yar- d at Salem, who died about
ten weeks ngo. was opened by some
scoundrel recently. The corns wa d.

but in Ihe haste of the grave-
yard thieves to cover it up. the bodv hav-
ing been p-e-

tty well advanced in decom-
position, thev neglected to screw down
the cover. Such crimes cannot be ade-
quately punished if the perpetrators can
lie found out.
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FOU PRUSIDEXT,

HORACE GREELEY,
OF NEW YORK.

For Vice President,

B. GRATZ BROWW,
OF MISSOURI.

Presidential lileetors,
, JEO. IX. IIEL3I, of Linn County.

N. II. CiATES, of Wasco County.
Ij. P. LANK, of Douglas County.

The n'ar Spirit.

Strenuous efforts have been made
hy the Administration party to
keep alive a war spirit among the
people. To do this, it lias been
"heartless in design and imsenipu-Glou- s

in execution. To do this, the
South has been tortured, provoked
and outraged. The Federal mili-

tary, aided by their half-savag-e

negro accessories, have scoured the
South and hauled her innocent yeo-
manry before a corrupt Federal

judiciary, instituted mainly for the
perversion of justice, the exonera-
tion of" guilt and the punishment of
innocence, which, by suborned wit-
nesses and packed juries, they were
declared guilt v of crimes of which,
in nine cases out of ten, they were
victims instead of perpetrators. As
the ring-maste- r of a Spanish bull
fight often found it necessary to
goail the bull with thorns to arouse
his anger to the fighting pitch, so
the Administration, deliberately
set to work goading the South
with a variety of persecutions and
insults, which smack strongly of
diabolism, in order to provoke it
into overt acts which would be a
pretext for keeping among them a
large standing army and a power-
ful auxiliary in keeping alive the
M ar spirit among all classes. Hut
in defiance of these and all other
efforts on the part of the Adminis-
tration to fan the flames of feud
and civ il discord, the drift of public
sentiment throughout the country
lias been for peace. The South has
borne its unprovoked wrongs meek-

ly and the North has become exas-

perated rather at the Administra-
tion than against the South. Its
keen sense of right, has discerned
the real cause of every disquiet m
the land, and has become determin-
ed to remove it. The sentiment of
the country is unmistakably and
overwhelmingly for peace. The
electioneering cry for Grant four
years ago, was the enunciation of
his hypocritical phrase, "Let us
have peace."

The strongest electioneering ciw
against him now is, that he lias
proven false to the true spirit of
that invocation. The tide of the
times is bearing us towards an era
of good feeling. It is all in vain
that the Grant Army of the Repub-
lic may preserve its organization
for the sake of keeping alive past
memories. It is all in vain for the
adherents of Grant to allude to the
trophies of his bloody butcheries.
The people are tired of all the
pomp and circumstances of war.
They want to bury all memories of
a bloody internecine war, close up
forever the bloody chasm which
has existed between the North and
South, and strike hands for all

doming time in true brotherly ac-

cord. This is why Farmer Greeley
is destined to sweep the land with
a hurricane of triumph. lie was
the first of the North after the war
to extend the hand of friendship to
the most noted and hated "rebel'1
of the South. This good deed is
destined to crown him with a noble
reward. His old white hat, ''the
color of truce," is the oritlamme
which is leading the great masses
of the nation to march forward and
win a triumph over the war spirit,
and a victory for lasting peace.

On the 28th uk., George Francis
Train made a speech, out of his
series to the Presidential chair, at
New Orleans, when some incredu-
lous fellow asked Train if he was
an American cititzen, to whom
George F. replied: "I am an Am-

erican citizen, descended from a
Pevolutionery sire and by a Conti-
nental dam.11 The audience voted
his pedigree to be good.

In 18(53 the Pepublican electoral
ticket in New York was headed by
Marshall O. Poberts and Henry P.
Selden, as Senatorial electors.
Poth these gentlemen are nowworking zealously for Greelev andPrown. T
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MeCay and lames Campbell Lowery
was on his way to a political meeting,
when the avenging party emerged from
their hiding place and tire I on him simul-
taneously.

The Union denies the sf.c.ries
in some Republican ;.. ,mu yy
ever confered with Seymour relative to

for the offices, or ihat hoselecting any one
ever desired anv one to get up meetings
for him. or ever asked any one to try to

ot him nominated for the Presidency.
Washington- - July 23 The President

arrived this morning, but will return to
J.onii litaneb lo morrow night.

John Miller, formerly attache of the
sub Treasury, under Butterfieid. recently

j removed for forging a $2 000 check on a
I bunking firm, was arrested last night,

charged with forgeries to a large amount
on twelve firms, and cht-ck-s on several

t army officers.
j Moxtgomkuv. July 22. Ex Senator

Warner and ex-Chi- ef Justice Rice ha?
declared for Greeley.

Imuan.u'oi.is. July 21. At a Democratic
mass meeting hist night. Heinli ick eulo-
gized the personal character of Greeley
and Brown, and declared the ticker arid
platform commanded the respect of the
Democracy. Hi said the movement was
one in which they could participate wi;h
honor.

Richmond. Va.. July 17.
Henry A. Wise, in a lein-- r declining an
invitation to address a Grant and Wilson
ratification meeting at Alexandria, says;

It i entirely unlit for me to act with any
political party at the preser time and in
the present attitude of alfaits. This I
have said that. I cannot and wiil not act
with the so called Liberal Republicans.
Tney are too liberal. They are so loosn
a to have no principles, and were ready
to adopt the worst as well as the best to
suit the birds of every feather tiiat met to-

gether in the Hall of Cincinnati a.al Bal-

timore. They have, in sti arge confusion,
mingled white spiiiis and grey, so ihat
the party is a mongrel, and would be ail
ihing to all men."

R.u.K!';n. N. C. July 18. - Sumae! G.
Robe a colored Marshal of a Greelev ai d

i Brown ratification mee-mg- . w i a'tacked
! and bea'en by some negroes last night,
j ool sought, a place of relnge in the po-- j

lice headquarters. He staid a short time
i anil started for home, and bus not been
!

S'-e- or heard of sluee. Another colored
i Mn-sha- l of tlx same meeting was beaten
i a id his life ihrea'ened bv neg'oe.

Nkw Yokjc. July 2 1. A Jlem'd Wash-- !

ington special dispu't-- sav ii ha tran
sput d that Fowler, of Ten
nessee. and Senator Tipton of Nebraska,
were approached in the ram' m timer us
Schurz in refei-ei.e- e to the San Domingo

Conkd'ig. in lis speech lae--

t ight refered to Se.hui z's s'atemeiit that h

had been offered pan linage to support
the San Domingo annexation, and -- aid

ihe r: an who makes sio-- statement lies''
Henry Carr. Commissioner of charities

in Brooklyn was dangerously S'ahhed on
Monday morning by Assemblyman Roder.

Tin report tint ihe award had been
made bv ihe Geneva Arbitrators in the
case o th Floiida. is discredited 4t

Washington.
It is said that. B:i hop Bagley. now in

N w Jer.-e- y. i soon to be made a Cath-
olic Archbishop.

The olfi.-ia- l notification of Greeley's
nomination a! Baltimore. wb h hi response,
is publis! ed The notification is brief,
merely announcing his un antm u munin-ado- n

and the adoption of the Cincinnati
platform, strengthened by the indorse-
ment contained iu Greeley's letter of

of ihe Cincinnati nomtnatior,
am adding tbat in lend'-rin- the noiniaa-tio- n

they lay aside differences and aban-
don all purposes of mere par' is Il advan-
tages, and ask him to pledge nothing
more than fidelity to the principles of the
p'attorm. Gieeley's response, dated July
1 8: h. is quite lergihy.

Military Rii.k. The New York
Trihime. In speaking of President Grant,
says: - Until his time ihv-Cbie- Executive
was regarded as lite- - chief servant of tha

people. His office was not a prerogu'ive
but a trust, entailing labor and responsi-
bilities, and demanding lor its discharge,
patriotism, and self sacrifice. Gen Grant
has taken it for a valuable piece of prop-
erty f which he may dispose at his own
good pleasure. When he formed his Cab-

inet, lie selected the secretaries as a niili-li- a

general might select his military fina-
lly. The departments were not put n Utter
the charge of those who were C'test.
ei'her personally or politically, to direct
'hem. but distributed among favorites
the men who had given him houses and
money, and befriended him when he was
poor and in trouble.. Then came Tie host
of needy tela'ions. Some he placed at
ihe gate of the palace, where scandall
says ihey took tolls of the applicants for
place; und the others he sent away filled
with consulates, and collecto ships and
post o flices. and the other good things that
fall from the White House table. Ot
course, these family dependen's have dis-

graced themselves and their country; but
their patron will not remove them."

Will Bolt. A correspondent of tba

Louisville Ledger reports ihat in a con-

versation held a few days ago with Hon.
Michael C. Kerr, candidate for Congress
at large for ihe State, of Indiana, express-

ed the opiniou. for reasons that aopearcd
to him satisfactory, that some twenty Rad-

ical members of Congress would bolt tba
Grant concern upon the endorsement of
Greeley by the Baltimore. CooveDtior.

At the last commencement of
Daitmouth College, Walt Whit-
man recited the Commencement
Poem. A man that writes such
poetry as Whitman does, should
be very careful about inditing son-

nets to one of the fair sex, as he
might run the danger of getting
whipped by her big brother for in-

sulting her. We subjoin the fol-

lowing extract from the, poem as a
specimen :

And for iliy subtler sense, subtler reforms.
() Union !

Prelude. of intellect- tallying these and
thee mind formula titled fur thee real
and sane a'.d large as these and ihee;

Tlson. mounting higher, diving deeper
than we knew ihou transcendental
Union '.

By thee Fact to be justified blended w'uh
Thought ;

Thought ot man justified blended wish
God :

Through ihe Idea lo! the immortal Real-
ity !

Through the Reality lo ' the immortal
Idea!

Axotiiei: Fai..si:hood. The Or-civili- an

of last Wednesday sars
that Hon. L. F. Lane has withdrawn
from the candidacy for Elector.
We have the most positive assur-
ance that this information is incor-

rect, and is simply a fabrication
made up by the editor, designed to
deceive his blind followers.

No Way. Thurlow Weed, one of the
j most astute politicians of the age. said

prior to Greeley's nomination by the de-- j

mocracy : "I see no way of beating Hor- -

ace Greeley if he be nominated at Balti-- '
Tuore-'-

j Rhetoric, and should. moreover.sell sheep-
skins for hi? private emolument.''
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